The history of suture anchors in orthopaedic surgery.
The suture anchor allows secure fixation of soft tissue to bone and has become an invaluable tool for the orthopaedic surgeon. The original suture anchor was developed over 3 decades ago when a suture was bonded to a headless screw. Since then anchors have undergone a wide variety of design modifications to increase strength and allow for new applications based on biomechanical and clinical evidence. The suture anchor chain consists of the anchor to bone fixation, anchor suture interface, suture itself and suture to soft tissue interface. The early suture anchors failed most commonly from anchor pull out or breakage, with the strongest early design being a bone-screw-suture complex. Early concerns of metalwork complications saw the introduction of biodegradable suture anchors, originally lactic acid polymers and then osteoconductive bio-composites. Improvements in anchor design saw the suture become the main link of failure until the advent of novel suture materials made of ultrahigh molecular weight polyethylene. A form failure of suture at the anchor eyelet via cut-out led to redesign of the anchor suture interface with novel eyelet designs. Further innovations in the anchor suture interface have seen the advent of knotless anchors, especially useful in arthroscopic surgery. The newest products are all-suture anchors which show impressive strength whilst reducing the iatrogenic damage caused by insertion. The further biomechanical development of suture anchors is likely to produce new designs that continue to increase strength whilst managing size requirements for tailored clinical applications.